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M'Kennan, Washington.

~:r- _, ESENT_ ATITer .
' !•'.:4--:',..:; IIEM

,'rVirelarktron 13. Henry Johnson
- '..1.;,`4 Wittlieiill 14.Vm.Cold'er, sr.
"'3!".111 es 114. Davis 15. Wrn. Artipain
":•'4:,Tfas.W. Datireld 16. Chas. 1N . Fisher
,I''s'.ttniel O. Rimer ~_

17.,Atal'at G. Curtin
' '6.loslitta Donegan .„18. T. It. Davidson:
'7:lrilin D. Sleet 19. Joseph Markle

"11:1ohn Liiides, , ~ -20.-Dantel Agnew
9. Jos. ,S'ollatriolccie, , 21. And.IV, Loomis

10:_Chartvi_Snyder 22. Hiehartl livin
11-Wit".:G•44lurley 23. Thrimas H.Sill
i2.,Frarieis ,Tyler ' 24. S. A. Putvianee

• .Aslembly. .

ii P. M'CLURE, Shippensborg,
•ZEORGE RUMEX, E. Peaneboro,

• ,''
j.f.ir" • Prothonotary. '

"J. J. HEMPHILL, Hopewell. •
• 1 Clerk of the Courts.

DANIEL SHELLY, jr,Allen. •
• Register. ,

•

AUGUSTUS A.LlNE, •Carlisle.
Commissioner,

JAMES MeCULLOUGH, W. Penneboro'
Derector of the Poor.

JOHN CRAIGHEAD, S. Middleton.
Anditor. _

lIVILTJAM KNETtLE,

STATE, CONVENTION.
At a 'meeting of theAyljigAtati.dentral Com.

Otte°, at Herrlsburi?nn the :20th July, 1848,
{he following resolutiOn was, adopted, viz :

Resolved:. That • the friends of Gen. P,A CH.
ARY TAYLOR and IWILLARD—FILL
MORE, in the State of. Pennsylvania, be re-

-guested to assemble in Convention,in the city of
Philadelphia' 'and` the several townships of, the
State, and„pretr•Delegates equal in number to
their-represeritativetilm the State Legielature,,
avhoshall meet in HARRISBURG ON THU RS.
O,AY: TUE MST DAT.OT AU UsT, nt 11 o'clock
s. ra, and nominate a candidate for Governor.

:Alexander Ramsey, orDitiphin
-Kunkle, . ___„"

Jamee-Fox,_ ,

Moran McMichael, ofPhiladelphia City
' Francis N. Black,

Benjamin Matthias,
• . rflimpasl. Watson, of Philadelphia Co.

GeorgeErety,
Thomes,E. Cochran,of York
Robert Iredell, of Montgomery
Washington Townsend, of Chester
GeorgeLear, of Bucks
H. H. Etter, of Perry .

' Paul S. Preston, of Wayne
Edward,Ct Darlingtom, of Lancaster
David ,W.,Patterson, "

Geol.& F. Miller,of Union
David Cooper, of Mifflin

• •`.*' 'Lot Billion. of Berke
•Wm. ff. Seibert, "

• ,ltseldiPaaton, ofcambia
, GeorgeN. Lawrence, of Washington

JohnFenton, of,Cambria
D. A. Finney, ofCrawford
',L. D. Wetmore; of Warren •
JohilMorrison, of Allegheny
H. W. Patrick,.ofBedford
Samuel W..Pearson, of Somerset
Alexander W. Taylor, of Indiana

.1, 41arrisburg.-Ju4!..20.113481.
*knit **to'diiniention

The.critilins.of Pennsylvania, friendly to

th•e election,'•of. Gen, ZACHARY TAYLOR
iiiid ILLARD FILLNIORF.; ate requested
to •asitemble• itiltlass Meeting nt HARRIS.
•Rltlßarof THIPIEDAy,the 8180,arlf An-

. :01: ts"l,lttl'rk l ._ ' „

-

.„',Ftfroters,,,Mitichanicri,and ,tVorkiiigmen;
01•91actli'Pre'rlraderaird Merchants;

en ofit4 pursuits, occupations amt-pro-
115",ik91#14're •

,e, -:Atli purity, integrity, fidelity
And caprienyamessentird elements of ,a just
natiOnal-,Adrniniktiation •,

itAllwho are opposed to hypocrisy, fraud,coirruptton.Also dealing-•phd violence in the
-conduet,:olytolle ~- • ,

All wlio are ittt`ingor the'
teremnitik tiNes,ot•theiMeple,iunthecked by
aivannogi•iike4s46,44;the VETO power:

woblir:resene. the•camy ,frorn
'As ;emits whtch.;. usqtidustry
tittblefentits enteip.rize •wholwouldl give adequate protection
to,American, labor, and' thus •increase the
meinsiieaterid the enjoyments and tileVate
thikcondition of the American labbrert

who would promote by judicious-en-
.• aouragerentobe developement of' our own
' sesoomeik')Lgrioultural; Manufacturing, and

Mtn 11141-.1 • ,
‘, Lt,

' lrti=,tilie 'friends of those • who
tg':iii the gilds; odd delve•ln the ,•mines,

ah 4iltiatAlteloont;:tand- the•Work;
eltopettand ortille"•bighwav. )o,3l7iiivelitt!lo;loe,„
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,190,fi„„co //tdid -Otitet Abe-
of.',rgoing to'

o:e.:COnyeritiOn can lekelhe. train 'tit.:o4iy
oflite intermediatepoints; tickets
PRIcKr Turn out friends of TATTA,III
and aell tae throng on this ineportatit
occasion. Large delegations are expeet-
.ed .to-be-present-from Franklin,'Lances,-

ter, Philadelphia, &c. ' Keep the ball a
rolling !

County Meetings.
Each garty held'ageneral county meeting.

on Monday evening, as is usual at the Au-
gust Court. That of the friends.ol.Gen.Ta.
lor, although held in the Market-hoese, on
an unpleaSant and rainy evening, and con 7
seilu,ently under very 'Unfavorable eircum-.
stances, was nevertheless much larger than
that of our .aristocratic opponents who ,met
in the more stylish HaMtn the Court
The „Hon.- Charles- 13-I?elarose, who-always=
responds promptly ; like a true Whig, to the
call of his friends,:addressed the meeting al
length in an able speech, whiclkexciied the
liveliest. enthusiasm. A brief address was
also made.by the chairman of the meeting

On taking his sent.
Thelopotoce meeting in the Conti House

tde underchinewas a slim and sleepy affair.
The principal-speaker-waif-one-Of-our most
wealthy. arid , fashionable ' elOgyht.enr „,thp
Rey. Ms'. .This: reiekenil f 00144

fettred'in- disgust!'' Since then he htis es-
chetded Taylorism, & nowthinksAtee some
of the rest ofthe wiseacres of that 'party, that
Gen. fayloris it incompetent!" His hearers
we are informed did not reltql: his speech
very well, but would have let lum off at half
its length. He has of course a right tospeak
and vote as he pleases, but we have no re-
grets to make that such men cannot support
the old Rough and Ready Hero, Gen. Tay-
lor. The Taylor party is the party of the
farmer, the mechanic, the laborer, the indus-
trious masses •of !he country, who believe
thaf Home' lfidue..ti ott2ht to be rotected
against loreigr. pauper labor. And thousands
who were deee.ived by the Irani) of 1844;
we are glad to kilo*, are going to set them-
selves right by voting tot: Old Zech in- 1848.

Mr. Thorne was followed Jas. H. Gra-
hart► and J. Ellis poilliam, Esqs., who of
course re-hashed the same stun with which
they have been treating every:la:MT:4mo meet-
AngAhrough the efimpaign._ TheTayliir men
have everything to hope for from the effect
oTthese two meetingi-.

Whig -County Convention
A small portion of the concluding proceed-

ings of the Whig County Convention, held
on Tuesday of last week, came to us too late
to 'be published in our last paper. They
were as follows: •

On motion of W. M. Watts, Esq., it was
Resolved, That we regard with approval

he course of our Repfisentative in Congress,
he Hon. JASPER E. BRADY.
'On motion, the following Standing Com-

mittee for the ensuing year. was appointed:
James S. Colwell, East Ward, Carlisle
James Postlethwaite,• West Ward, "

. Christian Eberly, Allen township
John T. Green, Dickinson
Thomas Craighead, jr., E. l'ennsboro
John McDowell, Franklord
James Henderson, Hopewell

.

George Knettle,
Christian Whisler, jr.,Hampden '• :
George,Goodyear, Monroe
George Sitigizer,_Mechaniesburg
.•Georre Harlan, Newton

Scott Coyle, Newville
Joseph .Musserr lietv Cumberland
John Miller, Noah Middleton
Wm. A. Lintllurst, South Middleton
Richard Sliley, Silver Spring . •

Shippensburg boro'
:,.Andrew Primer, Shippensburg tp

A„Haltor, jr., Southampton
• George Miller, West Pennsboro •

The following resolution was offered, tied
after some discussion adopted ;

Resolved, That the,candidates for the
Sheriffalty.are recommended to offer them.
selves subject to Rio decision of the County
Convention' of 1849, and this Convention re.
'spectrally advise the said County Convention
of 184910 tiotninate a candidate for Shinji'.

The 'Peeve:Rion then adjourned. In the
list of delegates given in our last, Col.. Win.
IL Woodburn is put down as one 'of lbe
delegates ,trom
cowed, The delegleplintthat pinee.were
Messrs. L. H. Randall iihrfOtiblihttLiDer-
mond. i' _

'4" .• •4.

ENATORMI, DELEGATE.--The con-
!Fees appoin'lO'by the--County Convention
on'Thursday list, have agreed
,Parker, deg., of this borough? as the genet°.

Jial delegate 'hem',Perri. and Cumberland
to the State , Convention, whichmeets to-more
row. in Harrisburg. '

A' cowiluelng Argume!i*:.
. ,

tirMy. pettrose, on';'our ; first
vts.ooi,Siitiriisi Vareful peniSsl s(ttnihinds.

Cs!rr;berland county, :It oortaipe :a 4toid'eitpost-
ition o!.ttii;trno.-dooiritie;stid
bOte!6 i‘4311 be1404 .44P 40-0:'/361*,
Vista', who , is ilee'titied to bTinkAliOsileO*
trines into practical

'.--'••-•Iir i!iiiiiiiil- 11410r0:10F"1that;• .9;11'..-11 ~.'---....3
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~,(Saire4iara itiOrii;:yfritiogeo.neenunt ortli,Q,
4110704.0iihitai‘;4,SiCti. attendetthe.-recap-;
fiti4o;.; :::7Foloo .!qpric.4 Fridarketc.,oo,434~,,,,,r,", niliiittrinded us thii,lallOWitikt:-.'-,
;,,,,-.-.'. 11;.,,.'.!..:•• •• ..-' ' Csit.tee",/Qiist6';',"•,
-'.`lll4':•Eilifoi:T/he. reception of-theOops;.
returning ;from iflexicoto this p ece4lester!,
"day;'•i'iras a grand and imposing sfilth.; Our
town watf..threngeA,z4k. Pcs.oo.:Eion,Aillerf.,
viii:iiiiirio6-c-OCititi 'all-:scenting: '''f• to'
,theAuterest of-the tiecnsion."7-A: coininiftee.
ef.-iinelitiO:n"necite—trooptie, Harrisburg,
Where theirs were,cerdiallylselOonted,linf,a
brief speechJiy;;Vii,.f.•l,4l,Iffeeke,Esq:, chair=_
ineni:.(ilie egninittee'Wbich•Wait re§ O did
to 'by Mei. J: F. genvia,. tinbehalflof • ne,
volunteers.. Tile;cars with the, minting:
Volunteers, thirtylivo iii -Mintier; eriivisW
here soon after tin' n'clech,A. isi,,accofri- -
paned by Alaj. Htinter,andf.anitf,,Griiy,•,• On
their arrival ,a salute Of , th4iee - gong' waii I
fired, and a processiOn "'ogee~,.•.itieChilif
Marshal of the day; geif. NV.... ::,th-,, g,_ 610

i'by his Aids and Assistant, Maw,, ti• -n.the
following older: First,' thePfliatiiitirthiilJ...
S. Army and'-Navy,-not-in-ionnadisii.i':::,Cont.,: ..
mandi 2d, the (Meeks 91 :16f01,,...-...-4.1*-etplioried. ai Abe Carlisle'. fiarracks;•3d,.fitii
Chief Burgesif.iliad Orator etr-the Dayo: E.
•Llonnem, Esq., followed by the TOwri'Coun-
cil and Committees of, Receptint; Ariange-'
inent,'BM; &c.; then Maj. Hinter and there?
turning. Troops) accompanied 'bra, Mintier.
of meritorious young men Who hadiiiev't
onsly_retined- front the: seat-lol_war,lind-
who hadbeen in Millet the yolunteersiregu-:
bra', -4(.liittiv ten regiment's .; then the Volun-

ties of • thaplace ..miti neighbor-
lastly, the citizens. generally.
Is were postednt differentfonts-
le, the whole making astiplo..
I appearance,though-thereturn
lookekjaded ;wort,ilowtti

While the volunteers of the piece, and those
from Shippensburg, who turned outpromptly
and in fine style, looked remarkably well
and movedwith muchregularity—they them-
selves looked like regulars. There were
four fine companies on parade. - We noticed-
in the procession Colonels Sumnerand Magi
of the Army, and Pinker S. Ramsey, of the
/levy, beside other distinguished persons.—
The streets through which the procession
passed were handsomely decorateik, with.
flags, banners, streamers, and wreottis; the
latter provided by the ladies, God blesstheni!
While the procession was moving the-bells.
of the town were ringing "a trier/ "-.

After marching the route previously doing-.
noted, the procession halted in ;.et of the
Court House, where att-Addre . 'deliv-
ered by Mr. Bonham, whidh' nifithTally
spoken of terms'of the. highest praise.—
The address, with the. very tient reply of
Maj. Hunter, I understand, will-bwpabJitthed.,
Atter the ceremonies, the _returned TVswere:escorted to the public house. of Mr.
Orth, where a most sumptuous dinner was,
served up in—the best style, to them and the"
invited guest, which dial much credit lo;
Mr... Orth and ,the Committee,who;aCted on:
the occasion for the citizens. Thus the-day
passed oil without a single occurrence to

mar the pleasures of it. Take it all together,
this. reception of Volunteers returning from
the war, was a most creditable affair to this
place and to alWilicugotit up or participated
in it, The citizens seemed to vie with each
other in makingVW aswould-be gratify.
ing to those tor* Abvas intended9lThe
lively interests firliihfled to see the returning
soldiers was a pleasing feature of the day.—
Hundreds had come to town to participate
and to see their relatives and acquaintances.
So great was the anxiety of the crowd, that
soon after the procession took up the line of
mart!' the Chief Marshal, whottekistsvayaprompt on such occasions, foun 'it !woes-
sary te_pet -tkpart. of the., volunteers who
were under arms, as Hankers and guards to
keep the crowd off the returning Troops.—
Nor ought the liberality of the'citizens of the
townlo be overlooked, whec they generous-
ly raised a fond which paid for 'a breakfast
at Hattlsburg for the returning troopt,•and
dinner to them and all the volunteers who
were on parade, and many invited guests,
beside other expenses. The Cumberland
ValleyRailroad Company. is also 'lighted to
its full share of praise, for itgenerously con-
veyed the returning troops from Harrisburg

' to Carlisle, with all theirbaggage, free of
, charge, while the lower road exacted its full

fare. OBSERVER.
A FLAT DILNIAL,The.Danvilleparrioamt

says—oft is not true'that any of the rata -laid
volunteers, of the (Columbia Oaards, ) have
changed their politics from Whig to Loco.—
Such repoits'have beeti industrionalyciico-
lated by the, administration partiiin :this
neighborhood, add insinuated inout likootM

-prigs. On the contrary, a• untidierar
whb went to Meiiceiac-VernioCrati;
No to supprt ,Cofs I Try, itagaiP) Mcniqute
"POO, =IN

801!in,?.. 11!thdana•Ftie,SOirttieeting was held , in I.onial.
.

am; itiAhe cif), of New Orleans, on:the. 16th
ofJuly. The members of-it 'have' called
*nether' meeting and intend to Iteetitheball
a moviegt Old Zack hinekelt'lWill he, foam;
with the ,Free;Soil 'patty atter: he gets to the

~
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The lmlimur 'Bode !eans' 440,' that al-
though • the LOoofoeos;'by; Mel manner. in
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carried" a"majority
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Here.the.Wa'shin ton Union frankly
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AA.,..ti,vv,ihnot proviso, and that Tay-
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ANOTHER,GEN. TAYFEE.—

r ,"e=tlid lb the, Washington
,

'ltepubbean:of Weduesday lest: •
-e• • •••• liaTok:Rourio',La 15.4898 •

Siekeur polite Communication of th'e 10th
to'knoVit whether I deem the

el the general government by
hlonroe,Jacknon, Van Hu-

ren,-Tyler',.arid Polk, tqo have been conduc-
ted upon the .principles 'Jeffersonian

duly •receivedt'oln reply 1•
have)totinforniLyou thrill hardly. •thlletti_it
prgper.for rue, itu.my,Orgeeau'position before

American people, thus to comment upon
ti e,public came, of ouriormer . Presidents;
antttlit,haitching this subject, my opinidns,
as. Was I deem it proper or necessary to cx-
pres there atirsent, are • embraced the

~toPi4ylfigl; r friend Ca t. Alli-

Witii-my.best wishes for your health, and

htippieess,:tremain, sir, very respectfully,,
yeatobedierit serv't, eTAY-LOR.
Mt: Oilti ' Ciiartcrina, Helms Bedingtoni.

ley county

TAYttia INr-0010.-Cheeringprospids!-1
Tha CiricirtiO Chronicle, of the-18th
gives a gooraccount from Ohio :

' EverY'Priper that reacheS our officeil.*l
the interior of the State brings the most chde.'"l
ipg neconriti, of the Whig prospects through-
out Ohio, particularly so from the Western
Reserve. All along the whore line, nom
here to the'Lake, the Wildest enthusiasm pre-
vane. 'The ardor of 1840 is blazing out, and'
ere November comes a conflagration will
ensue :Which will destroy. the-lecolosoetitl-
tree-Soil factions. We are informed iv a

gentleman, a member of the Whig State Cen-
tral Otiiiimatee at Columbus, Who 'has re-
cently traversed a taiga portion of Ohio, that
the utrnifit hrrmorty 'prevails among the
Whigs.-and that the same glorious result
that crowned the Oats of the Whigain 18-
40, Will .perChinion then standard in 1848.-
Gen:Taylerle seend good sense—his excel-
letilludginditt-L-great mercy in- the hour of
lilumph—tdemtomitable omen' in . the

field s---,aie appreciated by the Whigs. And
theyate ready and anxiouato testify their rd•
gard for hint' at the ballot-box; and they-Mail
the approach et the time When he•will drive
beekafitVpitt to (fight the 'coliorts_of Load°.
ceism and.:TreefSoilisin,:and all. other. isms,
as he diiithe Iclifileans at Palo Alto and Bu-
ena ,

The' shed- lite brightening—everything is
cheering; airiF as certain as the 4th of March
1849, shall arrive, Will -Gen. Zachary Taylor
take up.his residence in the IVhite House,
and purge the governmen4,.l its dark, deep
corruption, which, has, 1?: accumulating
for years, tirOleilmcolotoi and Lo-

ch:leo peculation.
.heron{ frt.% Western T'irginia.---The

Charlottaville 'Advocate learns from a gentle-
man who has recently travelled extensively
through Western Virginia, that the best spirit
prevails amongthe friends of General Tay-
lor. The calculation among them is that it

Eastern Virginia does as well for Taylor, as
'far Clay, the changes in Western Virginia

will give the State to "01.1 Rough and Rea-
dy." We Can assure our Western friends that
Eastern Virginia will glib Taylor.' at least
2500 to 0000 majority,' where Clay's was on=
ly kora 50 to rOo„.'

GEN. TATLOE:IN INDIANK.7—The Whigs of
Washington cotinly, Indiana-, recently held a
Ratification Meeting ,AlSalem. The editor
of the Salem News describes it as a ":most
glorious affair. Ile says he never belore.saz
such enthusiasm in Ida • life. Considerable
eiminetent waricreated by the. appearance
,npon the_stand,of7Captain Nathan,
one ofthe heroes! of Buena N ista,. who-was
known to have declared that be would not
go for Ben. Taylor:until convinced that the
Generalr harrnat'. intentienally:,.Wronged the
Viecond Indiana regiment: 'gait. K.rs first
-Wadtrupon the.. stand "weye,:-4c1.g0 for .Old
Zaah, my brave;old liammattiler." The
shouts of,appitta4:W.iriVe• tiemendouc.

YAN gurtue-AUD,Aratiti.--:l'lie'' 13040 n /4-
481'913!
to bringthe Wiiigs.ollVittetutohosetts to'Ybte
orAtufutetyud-tut-rega ' . Vice Pta-

1, We . thinl.C;j4- tiingTig!, of ;
Alien, .That; *aliiicti tsoti'.witl.,spurn the
bribe:" r: • -

ittam: tV;3.44 k.E August ?:*°
• '":

-,:t.tOntISYLL, ha"; ,bp,ein' ~orittenden 8
Returns 11.?"! i ‘reCetiv;u4:!!lPeP ;4d'B:4"l:'‘' jtyAVM eZ , ,

August
'is is'now 'geroifOlrbeiliii:leil;„thile, IMilley,

eroir,'d
1115100,.iriallaul,a4ThOrnpaoa,pamoorat, as

,•• • .

Tlia'; aamertue i'.rti'afflgof 'l'liatioaavis
'STO#III4-'EsC-Wilpm gratifleo to' learn iPat
that the ,whigsofl
illattaq:o4*; 9u4iFil,9ol4l44o'r..PP ngre gsf 4r.A:.oy,riiaation iri,;l,,anaitaitir is.-equivaleakta•
APotiPa by from iior,•to,five ,Ilioutain4itaa.;

' '

,_'..atr'•bleetinget'ere be lioiti iti .thi'Ciiiii
and laTgor,towt4 ot)10.P.; • IF ,l,ellirr ,tor,OP
Atil6oo tkii,filletitlioileriee tohe eerit to ire-1
.ird't°43e#4ll.k.V4llo,3llll,igenol: !i;lhiir
Btruggl*Wl.,st.s4oo.,ii,feiii;iii: , ,

v ,

i,v, ~„
~,, 0,9,;491,17ti 1...rg,..7.1.r,oji,4.44,.„..,.„ , .:,.!.,,,!,,.

tpty 1)v,1144, 03p40 htn county)::;.9'4'
TA..1,1% vin.mq, 4,01,pk str9gAtopid:

i14111nit#A4401m Elion,otalaval/:*id.
iiiliOdii"lpYOLON ' itiiiiiiikiiiii,Witit:

''','• ' ' ''' t :1;."44'4:,-,7r1 • ,'' -, ~',.,';'''-!,
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AND TDTI:RUSI&STIO-
-7* lbouivrr- iTIEISTNNO;

bt THE FRIENDS OF TAYLOR !

ortiie • CidFed' the County
Cornitiitteo _!enthusiastic
meeting of the friendS of TAYLOR,
VILLMOAE and MIDDLESWAtail,
was held-in t6•Mailcet touse, in Oar-
lisle, on Monday evening, the 28th inst.,
which avos-orgnnized by the apPoi ntmen
of the following officers

Prettident-L-JOSEPH MUSSER', Esq;
of New Cniaerlarid.

Vice Presidents-Henry Reeser,Dick-
inson ;..George.;.Codv.er, Silver -SPring ;

Henry :Sheffer, Dickinson ;.:Rob4. WU-
son,•E. Pennsboro W. M. Miley;Silver
Spring ; Philip BrdWri,. PennSboro ;

.ThomaS Lee, Dickinson ; Edward Pen=
degrast, Carlisle; 'Jonathan Neidig, N.
tAliddIeton

Sectetaries—Nhomas Craighead, Esq
E. Peniislioro; B. D. Wonderlicli, Car
lisle; Dr. T. L. Cathcart, Allen. -A.-

• '.on. Motion Of Alec. CathcallyiGeorge
'Fleming and, Jandes Noble were appoint-
ed a committee to wait on the Hon. C.-13.
Penrose,-,who -in_an:::able. hod _eloquent
manner addressed the- meeting on the
important luestions involved -in thea•Pre-

-sid ential—election—Hi reR •

:enthusiastic applause.
On motion, 0. Brandebury, tsq,

Jacob Ahem; J: M. Allen„ Daniel Co-
'Ufa, Edward Phillips, William Bell and
'David Markley were appointed- a com-
mittee• to draft resolutions, whb reported
the following :

esolved, That in Gen.• ZACHARY
VA.YLOR, the People's cnndidate for

Presidency in 1848, we hnve the
t'v me noble old suldier of whom Gen.
!`Simon Cameron, Col. Israel Painter, and
other A. ATII-kno‘irn Locof6co admirers of
the -old Hero, declared in tlieir famous
public circular of Sept. 3d, 1847, that
"the people believe that the man who
,can lead:ormies,advUe cabinets, and win
the whoiii affections qt ',Our_ citizen so
diers, by- his energy, moral courage,. Ni'is
dom and humanity, is best fitted to fu
tha office which the Father of his coun
try an the hero of--New Orleans -Have
shown, by their successful and glorious
civiladministrations, can be most safely
entrusted to those-who, in their own time
and- agerare 'first in war, first in peace,
and. first in the ,hearts of their country-
men.," and of 'w.hom.i'satisfactory infor-
mation from-all iiarts:of -our Union leaves
no room to ddubt thbat Gen. ZACHARY
TAYLOR, hero of Okee-Chobee.
Palo Alto, Resaca do la Palma, Monte-
rey end Buena Vista, is the spontaneous.
favorite of the 'toiling millions'"of Ame-
rica, for the office of President of these
United States.7.

Resolved, That.,,in our, • candidate for
V:President, MILLARD FILLMORE;
of New York, we have a man to Whom
Whigs are wedded by the-_itroPgest ties
of party fraternity; Avho Wird° honor to
that high station, and in whom we con
confide to give his "casting vote" in fa-
vor of Home Industry and Free Soil
whenever a crisis climes.

Resolved, That the interests of Penn-
sylvania, as involved in the honest and
faithful management oilier Public Works
eminently requires the election of the
clear-headed practical business-man and
experienced legislator, whom the Whigs
have put in nomination for the office of
: Canal_Commissioner—fN..'lD DLE-
SWARTH, of Union county.

Resolved, That in the nomination of
Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR for the
Presidency the Whigs have taken ground
high above PARTY, and have given an
earnest to the people of the United States
dint their objects and aims Die not mere
party triumphs, but pre-eminently to
cure to their Well-beloved country a safe,
honest and conservative administration of
its affairs, free from all. ultraAsins and mad
schemes of adgrandizement, but strictly
marked by the republican simplicity of
the .early Presidents.' • ~

Resolved, that we leaseggerly forwaid
to Abe administration ofGen. TIV,YLOI3,
as,one in whichaltiatinpLE WILL Aura:,
--,-. • -

-..When the'kinglYTetO; will be measur-
ably, banished. and, When the People can
boldly.eay thratikh, their,Represernati yes,.
"we WILL; have:',,protection, to American
Industry.,-lve,W4i.,haVe Oppropriatietis'
to necessary Internal Improvements—we
witt.r..- have free American territory ac.
MAIN ausW•from. the blastitii;iouch of

-human-sleverf I". : The sleet r.' . Geri;

TAYLOR will gtve.us this freedom. . The
election of.Lewts,Cass'will. but perpeW
ate:the' Veto-despotism of Polkisrn.. ~ •
,Itesolved; ,That tiiii,Matchless ,Corarrrre

rion of the United States is the choicer ,p/at-
furml..ot:the friends of Gen. Taylor, and that
in:uhrtsell choosing that platfol.rn, where, he,

Ill'etartifTlekand *forked by mereparty
09Pidel'atiV1 10 'md .obligations„ Gen.,
haeihoiiri.,hiresqlf a wise. and. worty exem-
Oar. oh Washington, Jeffelson and Madison,
whose administrative, .pOlicylie luis decla
red hiS"'•intentiodle pursue. ••• . ,' ','

'..llesolved,.That in the Ohaniefer 'Of :LEAig
Ja'_CASSrfinst us an ,apordate-,:ldaek-beeiiiide
lederaliet-.-..afterwards,as the greedy grabbs'
of i6p,ookrin4.extraiallowerfeeeP while Goir.
'of Mtehigitatheri aeone of ilist4estirn-,iga
ho lAKII:.•MONOPOLISTS..oI .'the', Nerth.:
W.ert,'„hY Which,:lipeaCuipalated a fortune iii.a*million'lrorn,the''•hrifdy...leedlefsl-then,tis
the obsequious flatierer and smooth-tongued
AttilTicsioilhe sift-e-iit-dediron-elliKing-ol the

as .. the' untionvulous, rndea-.
'ingtte'efrricidetn-ileinocracy.r*C see-notli
ll* to.-00mir,ei;itilit ;ligthingitat 'entitles hint(*Oho, anPrychipeithle,,",Vetes ,0f,,,, Ante -ricer;
piterneii,,-...6sP,ebially-w hen his .competitor
far,the grissitleueriadbe?traniertatill,errief
Ilifettri,ViatriT..c't,Pq ;k,"::'':''" ''' ''' .” '‘. l'"i''''',l

..,,Itils6iv'ed;',lli'aCklie friends of Gen: 4,Q1.i.,'A:4YS',TAN-r.olbo'liiiitiestod to;• resemble
'lrrgerlinAli-MA.SSI4EATIKjti ea.rilete)ll,'6n
Sa.tkiOti3r,jkle,'.23o4.Septeirtber,;B4B, to cele7.
Write by ati,,e,PproPiintif4 iiopulae:maitifelta;4,lf,the,tithiiivensari..eftlidgleriotie‘bin,hii
name' vielerY,'4e,hiAlreCbt'..lheT,'"#.ll4 ,6,l:th*f..poig. tospbuidVAhd.c,9,6oolo.9cien.:„tit,ittPo 4-7PAYWRA.l<Atio,:,!ltTilling,taild,

16:1040 ear(concpiestAd Alikk'intortglit,ltirtified
' ,o?ttOtlltiltilt afillitatertiy:l•l ~',,,' •,. ~,.-:i',.

. • -'' ,.',•,"q'..; .-. ~ ...„ . ••. '_,:_. •' ,

EIII
Bali

- ' • • > --F^‘- ,, . -,,,,,wn--..P.,:',.-•vrc. -::''ll.itsolved. 'Thin Ilie-tinliet,,4oridountY anti
other.*Dees/,'Vqn-lipated.Sylliel.Oyfilt.oo,ll-
-leet,iscoiripoited of hien
WiteevAtijeni*Ab bq:lionotti,'.4tiptt-life and
lniFtstgOlkkil - 11ilietie'ptii(IgtifirtfORDIAIRPI7O fk' ~ :N.{ --

:•, itf. / ~'

Reilidly.eiiA.':4 Ilfto-tteliiiikin •Ittucisi4+l,ll3eooming§tate-ittt:42.proilop‘ha :ciitegii,it'e'
atould,?urgei*t'printii-,upert-oiN;ttinitilltylhia-
nodal;i ty sof.4i, thlnOttig,Oli.oANiZATioN,
,and continued activity-and energy in pr9rtro-
hirig the good cause—remembering, in the
language of our illustrious leader that. "we
too.Bl,llo,4tietortous when we all pull togeth-
er !" . _ .

(Signedbylhepflicerf),

•, GREAT GATHERING_
OF THE FRIENDS OF pLYLOR, FILLiWORE,

MIDDLESWARTIS ANDTHEWIIICITICRET—.

„ Alrt/Wi.071/2tiberteil!li. !
ThOj asseinbled in • 'front of the

'hotel of Wm Hughes, in. New , Cumber-
' lana, on Saturday, Aug., 26th, where seats
had‘been prepared, a stand erected, and the
/whole brilliantly lighted with torches. The
meeting was called to order by Joseph Mit
ser, who nominated Gco..R. Arebinger,PreNi.:
dent2The following gentlemen were.ctiOsen

Vice Pr&idents—Ephr aim Zug, David Filh
ro, Benj. H. Mosser, Elias :McClakt, Jain
S. Crist, Hiram Hantz, Petet Fitting.

• Sccretdrie.i=D. S: Hatnackori-
Prowel. . . •

"'The object of the meeting wos then stated
by the President, rind; on motion 01 Joseph
Mosser, a committee of nine were appointed
to draft resolutions ; the chair appointed the
following gentlemen to compose the -corn-
mince :—Joseph Mosser, Dr, T. L. Cathcart,
R. F. Lei,.John C. Kirk, -Simon Oystetyynn.
Houser, Samuel 13. Prowel, Thos. Craig-

,

head, Esq., Owen James.
The corrimittee retired, and on motion of

11. Brenneman, Esq., pen. Wm. Ayres of
Harrisburg, addressed the meeting for about
an limn, with tarsal effect; the meeting was
.also ndiI rpastailY Wm a kin Uset-r aliechat -

icsburg, and John C. Kirk, of York county.
The committee reported the following ad-

(begs and resolutions, which, on motion,
were directed to be printed is the licraidt at

and copied into other Whig papers.
of the distract. (The extreme length. of the
resolutions, and the late hour at Which we
received them, compels us to omit all but
tbe•three lollowing) :-

fies nlved, That we have full confidedee in
our taltinui Representative in CoogresspHon.
JAePatt E. BRADY, and should be pleased to
have him pot in nomination for r e-etemion,
and should he be our candidate, we pledge
ou•selves to increase his majority. •
--Rtsolvid, That inasmuch as the .County
Convention have nominated 9.lessrs. Gorge
Rupley and R. P. allcUltire, as candidates for
the Legislature, will yield them our cor-
dial support, knowing. thorn to be good men
and true to the IVhig cange. If elected they
will do honor tolheir constituents.

Resolved That faynig_aside our personal
prelercnues, we trill forget the past, bury
all our ddlereuces, and give all the. norni-
nee& ollhe County Convention our cordial
and individual support.

(Signed by the officers )

West l'ennsboro4 sildoring:
A number of the citizens of West Penn--

borough township, friendly to the election of
TAYCOR 45;,.- FILLMORE, held a meettng at

the Altertop' School-Louse, on thee.veuing-of
Wednesday:. the ltith inst., for the purpose of
organizing a Rough and lieady Club. On
motion,

ALEXANDER DAVI DSON, was chosen
President.

Vice Presictents—rCapt. Wm. G.' DAvitisoN

Car. GEORGE MILLER, MATTHEW DAVIDSON,
an M. C. DAVIS. „

Secretaries—James D. (Lifson and Pike
Rimer.

A committee was appointed to prepare a
prenniblo and resolutions for the adoption of
the Club, and to repoitnat the next meeting.
Adjourned, to meet at the Mount Rock
School-house,on Saturday evening next, itn-
Metliately after the election of delegates.

Purstumt to adjournment, the Club met at
Mount Rock on the I.9th of August. The
following.pieamble and resolution's were te-

ported hy"the.oaminittee appointed for Mai
purpose, and unanimously adopted, viz:—

11/terms, The object of governments is
to promote and secure the peace.and pros.
pei ity pt the governed, anti as a necessary
means to elect this, Mikes are created, and.
officers uppoitiled. Therefore,

Resolved.—let. That in the selection 'of offi-
cers, the principal inquiry should be, Is he
capable? Is he honest? And in answering
the first questions it Is-of less consequence
teknow that he possesses extensive literary
acquirements,'(althotigh -we would not Um
tlervalue.schitirce and learning), than toknow
that lie possesses. sound practical judgment
,and.good common sense, Aral which ens,

; bles'a Mettle .tha the most 'proper thing; tit
the: moat proper nine, arid 'in the most opei,
manner."' .

2tl'. Thief:Oen, 'ZACIA'RTi.TAYLOR, in.
our judgment;PosseiSekt in nn ordinary de-
gree tots desirable quality,.ashas been abund:
natty shovvit'iti hisatiticiessful and trihniphant
accomplishment of a-series of the most dd.
licult enterpthiesagainetour loidign enemies,
as well, as,in all his, inimitable thirpatcheCtp
our own • go.ve.ro r ment~Whiich have elevated
tom MitarativeobscerifyOn:4:Po

tfluOethutvary-eurnrtior,hun:
3d. Whatwithregard-to honesty; peneral

Taylor's character is proverbial, turnishing.:a
striking contrast to, the uplicity anal 'double-
dealing pl- Ilintwith"toritivisr

4th. Thayin our 'j9tlgment, the, great de=

sidersitnin nt,present tohave', the goiern-
ment reitered tol original cl Otago of. it!!foondere;,-- Making itinot so much a govern-
ment of the ,people •cts•for,•• the people. , 'Re-
storing to the. people's- representatives,, the
powersthat hors 'been filched front theta
executive itiinrp,at tont in" the, :Win of, v attics
and;;military -I:orde*. Pik this subject, we
fail i thdelight ihe_pittriotio sentiments.ol
1110Tillivelrona-_-T-A-Y1014,-AndLif—no-lather_
• issue was made in the piesent ,'centristi.We
wOuld deem this .sufficient" tcr jitstify. our
most strennet:m . efforts to Secure .Ina;eiectioe.

sth. That,so firfrotit.feeliriAaMboircsaidby."TAYLOR'Sw.annotneementi that ,will' mete instrunient.-to.acComplish7PartyTichernecti-,in,nlittut
'meet, it elevates him- to, tho 'side'of ourim-
mortal WASHINGTON and iamentedllittaition.
And contraitsnObly WA the dernagougennt
Of the hero of tittptaltiritere'platform of 0/fr
lielliatt.grant.that anr,lieloied-country .-may
ibe4elivered; and loutp preserved';hoM'tha
misrule of*ouch' partrpresidenti::::,
00...That in iLts so'Fii.itoitc,..y.4i have

if:Nvin;hy"'asiiooiateiQl (041' 3'01. QC,. 11,101;tti:
whose Ahslll.o

iY'firoVidniwHO'orile4,;WllPPoPld"
'Con64e4he7direbtlot7llliitt,ttelrientlitY,ol9.o4,'PPYiteolo.
aaqq,e4llriii#;ill4oocii.6lo ',,MeaP4,:isVtiOnce

ii4fo.olol*4.PPMA t*;,sitt,.$O4Ol, ,i3104,01,04411111 lit° ,
‘:'.

:4' , -

ftw,ii:Ofptit9l,and'. urtirM;loic,the• i.itice'ottiii3
.011.4t..,..n..with Mt =iit,iedeeming -our
otonrist rfft#,,prot3tifiredifower:, ,

'PIZ I
' lkilsSigne;,‘L'hiy, the Officers)

• • sylot*eeting at Cook's!f lioleliblatiublic notice a large number
,elhe 1r10440,Vi Gen. Zachary Taylor, and
lailinlliflnfore, in Cumbetlatid nittlAdams
counties, assembled at the Mountain house
of Mr. Allen M.

I
Cook, jp South Middleton

township, on Stf,, ' ' i', afternoon the 19th
instant, for the ft' , of raising a Taylor
pole: Abend three o ock the pole was 4rm-Trptilitqlri",Theiiiiiiid,`,inidthe bannOrAte.!,
vin4tlie!nattiesloVTAll.Oß- ANICI `4,tll;=';
7.!°,1:2k inscribed IV-99, it, YvalluPh?..ol4P*breeze •amid dmeotliustostio chitiffirtil the
assembled multittidei.l.The ineetinewa:ithen
organized by the appointment of the follow-
ing officerei,' viz,; •'- .4.,r .1,,1 .

Praidenl,--J ACOI3" RlTNoll.; .rici.•
Vice Presidents.-11Qnry Fiekel; lsicnb Bi k. .

Welder, B. F. Gardner, J. A.'Pearson,ljarn;
hart Gardner, pr. 11. C„.llleitcalle,.E.
kell, AdaniTErtist,, Joel, .10tiderviciotlOna...yilliam

Secretaries.—FrapkliOardnpri4VWA:brbey. and
The RI 'efing-m*thimAijatiotigtiMiA!•-•ly-addressed by. ':.Hem•fr

demon-and
lisle, and , ElaurtriArily, &Pe-
tersburg all of whom!elicited..ther,Warnrat
applause. Themeelingithen,adjourned-tVith
three hearty cheers,lor the old hero r
never surrenders." • ,

Signe3 by the officers

LATER TRODIZ:,I4I3IOP4I-•
..C'ea•. , ',....-•,.. • ~.a.The steantillip'fliiannilf Vitcittictyns:ton on Fritty;',Ukth:iiiiereit ):13#(.141getiFe,

up to the 12tIriusit.. „ -,:,4' ~,,%-p„-",,,i Z' &,

. The state of 'tame .F,.
~ EtiVbteilally chettp,cdohon,gh et

leonett the pidhabilityl'OW
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curved since the.ktiling of thirC fajjeTliii?
Ttibutte's new& of the baitleel gliNfboarrioli
is proved to be as' was expected. bV.everybo, • °
(Iv. a most outrageous hoax. William tnitls
O'Brien was arrested at ihe'ltalli'oad station..
at Thurles. on Saterday evenii* ..last, whilst
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in the act of procuring a ticketior Limeriek,
where, it-is said he intended to take refuge;
among his friends. - Immediately alter his
arrest, he was matched to Bridewell, and
subsequently was conveyed, to Dublin, and
lodged in Kilmainham jail.

After O'ltiien's 'arrest, he is said lo hare
expressed himself satisfied of the hopeless-
ness of accomplishing his object, and that he
ti a 8 inducted to leave his retreat in the
mountain:4, because 'the further he went the- -
Morethe people seemed to fear to harbor
liirnl or to hull any "coinmunication with
trim. Ito is said to be cheerful, and his'wile -
is alloWed free access to him ; other fneuds.. •

are permitted to--converse with him in the
presence of the jail authorities.

Breliard O'Gorman ;or whose -arrest three--
hundred ;reminds ate offered, on attempting to
escape from theyountry, was arrested by the
Coast Guard, after he had crossed die Shan-
non in an open beat. The notice was forth-
with sent to the poliee, but before they arri-
ved, O'Gorman had- persuaded his captors
Mat lie,Was a name trateller from Deuy to
Clare, and telt m a boat. Ile subsequently
,boarded a vessel bound down the Shannon,
for America, inn which lie escaped. A war
steamer had been despaloheikalter the ves-
sel.

We Tiave received, biciice-arriVal ofthe
fliiitannia, English papers down to the 12th
inst.

A guard, walking upon the Limerick Rail-
way, has received the . reward of ENO for
discovering and 'arresting•Mr. Smith O'Brien.

The Emperor of Austria intended to abili-•
cite.

Charles Albert, whose serviecs in Lombair.
1). 14 trivireil so much linpe:.tor the Italians,
has beet, beaten so badly by the Austrians
under Radcusky, that lie.tvill be compelled
to leave the country.

TWakustriens hays recovered neatly all
the place§ that they 'have lost.

Charles Albert is reported to have promis-
ed the Lombards to resume the war with re-
neWeil forces.

Three American sympathisers. with Ire-
laud, Dr. McCarron, Mr. Dully, and another
named Bergin, have been arrested and loci!_
ged iii Nan give.

There are the nstial conflicting accounts
about the potato crop in Ireland. But most
certainly the blight is making progress in va-
rious districts. The lar greater portion of the
crop, however, is still quite sale•

The insurrection appears to be quelled al-
most entirely. Oilers of surrender have been
made on the part of the leaders Since
en's arrest, but the Government•bas refused
to listen to any terms whatever.'

An atte:npt, unsueeesAful, has been made
in Paris to "astittssinate,Al. Thiers by, an air
gun.

The aceounts .from St. Petersburg down to
the 26th of.Jaly, state that .258 pentane-only
hail beentaken ill ,o 1 the cholera.; ;85 had
recovered, and 84 died.. • '
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